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Distriot: 

Property: 

Looation: 

Owners: 

Cerbat, Arizona. 

Highland Mining & Milling Co. 

In Cerbat Range, 6 miles East from Mineral Station, 
9 Miles from Chloride, Mojave County. 

Highland Mining & Milling Co., C.B.B~ll, President 
and General Manager, Kingman, Arizona. 

Date Visited: Ootober 25 - 28, 1922 by J. L. White. 

Notes: Countr,v rook, granite. gneiss, granite porphyry. 

The property consists of some fourteen olaims and 
fraotions, all but three being patented. The property 
inoludes the Goloonda Mine a zino-gold-silver property 
which has been developed to 1400 feet on the inoline 
and stoped oontinuously from 100 feet to 1200 teet. 

The silver Group, upon which most of the more reoent 
work haa been done is owned by C.B.Bell and is held 
by the Highland Co. on an option. 

The ore ooours in several. more or less parallel veins 
in a granite pOrPhyry and has a strike of N. 600 w. 
and dip G to 400 East of the vertioal. Th~se veins 
are very continuous and extend through the length of 
the property. The Goloonda and Tub veins apparently 
being the Highland and Prosperit.7 veins of the north 
end of the property. 

The workings on the Silver Group were more olosely ex
amined than were other parts of the property and par
tioular attention paid to the ore chute oarrying some 
oopper and but little zino. 

Silver Grout.: A series of five veins are partly de
veloped bywo cross-cut tunnels and about 4000 feet of 
drift. The upper or 100 foot tunnel, outs two veins. 
The vein nearest the portal has been drifted on for 
250 feet and some ore exposed. At 226 feet the second 
vein is out and drifted upon for 1000 feet and a 
parallel vein cut south of the cross out has been 
followed for 320 feet. 

At the intersection of the vein by the cross out a good 
oopper-zinc-silver ore ohute was found. This ore has 
been st~ed for 140 feet in length and 26 feet in heightA. 
Near the south end of the working a stope 100 feet in 
length ha.s been opened up and timbered and a li ttle ore 
broken. A 60 lb. grab sample from ~this stope assayed 
.03 Au. 23.0 Ag. and .67% Cu. The ore was broken to about 
4 feet in width. There is close to 300 teet of baoks at 
this point. 

The parallel vein shows a break in about the center of 
the drift, the north end having oonsiderable zino and 
south some ohaloopyrite. It is possible that the bre~ 
may be a junotion of two veins and the copper streak may 
continue beyond in the foot wall. 

Cut samples at the breast, 2 ft. width and for 60 ft. 
baok, 2'8" - 3' - 3'6" - 6'6" wide oombined in one 
sample assayed ,.02 oz. Au. 17.0 oz. Ag •• 83% Cu. 

Where the south cross cut interseoted this vein a small 
stope has been dut out and it is said two carloads of 
40 oz. silver ore were shipped. Two samples were out, 
one at eaoh end of this area; one smmple appeared to be 
all waste; s~ple 4' wide assayed - 4.28 oz. Ag •• 79% Cu. 
The baok of the stope could not be reaohed. 



At the break in the vein a winze has been sunk 40 feet. 
Two samples 5' wide assayed at 40 ft. - .01 oz. Au. 6.35 oz. 
Ag •• 59% Cu., at 20 feet .01 oz. Au. ~.93 oz. Ag •• 50% Cu. 

Recent car samples from 100 level are said to run -

Au. oz • Ag. oz. Cu. _. 
• 02 12.2 
.08 7.5 
.08 13.04 1.94 
.04 9.44 .90 

The lower oross cut tunnel at 115 below the upper cuts the 
first vein and a raise on this vein connects with the 100 
level... The second vein also is cut and a raise now used as 
an are efte~ ohute oonneots with the stope above, Several 
cars of are have been shipped from this point; one oar of 
closely sorted ore is said to have run 300 ozl per ton. An 
indioator sample in the batik of this stope assayed -
.13 oz. Au. 39.93 oz. Ag. .37% Cu. At the south end of 
this level a showing of oopper ore has been followed for 
about 225 feet. This is apparently the same are found in the 
parallel vein on 100. 

Two outs taken at 20 and 30 feet south fram the oross out, 
4' and 4'6" respeotively and oombined assayed, .03 oz. Au. 
18.08 oz. Ag. .62% Cu. Grab sample from broken ore 0 to 20' 
south of oross out, width 5 to 6' broken assayed, .01 oz. Au. 
6;16 oz. Ag. .37% Cu. Car samples representing this drift 
are said to have assayed .06 oz. Au. 21.6 oz. Ag. 2.66% Cu. 
and .06 oz. Au., 23.44 oz. Ag. North fram the oross cut 
samples were cut at 12' intervals and oombined into samples 
representing about 60 feet -

Au. Ag. Cu. 
o - 50' No. from x-out 5' .. 4 i ;"3'6 lt-!! ~r; :-' 5.112 .91% 

60 - 90' No. " " 5'8"-5'6"-4'9" .02 12.18 .66 
56 - 90' n " " " .02 10.74 .50 
90 - 135' n " " 21 - 2'10" 2.16 .41 

135 - 166' " " " 2' - 2'6" .02 12.88 .46 

All of the drifts on 100 and 215 1eve1a appear to haTe ore of 
stoping width over 70% of their length but all are not otherwise 
speoifioally deSignated is a zino ore. Some 80 oars of this 
ore are said to have been shipped from the property by MrlBe11 
and to have netted $68,000 smelter returns. 

The 215 crosscut oontinues beyond the second vein, 670 ft. to 
where it cuts what seems to be the Frosperity vein. About 100 
feet from this point or 50 feet beyond the breast it is ex
peoted to out the Highland vein 110 feet belOW a tunnel,370 
feet long on the vein. In addition to this tunnel on the vein 
there is a shaft said to be over 200 feet deep and now full of 
water. In the tunnel is a winze and a oaved stope from which 
it is said 1easers cleaned up some $30.000. Mr. Bell claims 
to have sampled the shaft at 160 feet and found 4 feet of 
29 oz. s:t1ver ore. A grab of the dumps here assayed, .02 Au. 
11.26 Ag., .59% Cu. 

The Prosperity tunnel is a drift on the Prosperity vein and 
has the same elevation as the 100 level oross out. This tunnel 
connects with the Go1oonda workings on the 800 level. The 
tunne 1 is badly oaved. 

Although the samples taken underground were muoh lower than I 
had been given to understand by Mr. Bell, there seems to be a 
reasonable expectation of 10,000 tons of ore that will average 
muoh better than $10.00 per ton in gold and silver and whioh 
can be called highly probable ore. The probabilities of de
veloping more of this ore are very good. In addition, of 
course, there is a great tonnage of high zinc ore developed. 

The mine is in very good oondition and is being capably handled. 

There is a dump of soreening, 1500 tons (estimated) whioh 



ass~ed .02 Au., 24.28 Ag. .59% Cu • . 

SUrfaoe Equi¥meht: There are numerous small cottages and 
bUildings su floient to house a muoh larger orew than can be 
used for some time to oome. 

There is a 400 ou. ft. I.R. Imperial type oompressor driven' 
by an 80 R.P. Fairbanks-Morse gasoline engine; also a well 
equipped blaoksmith shop and machine shop which should handle 
ordinar,r repairs. 

There are a suffioient number of stoper drills and mounted 
jaokhammers, also a 248 I.R. maohine used in driving the 200 
oross out. 

Miners a~e paid $4.26 per shift. At present only 12 men are 
employed underground. 

A new mill has been built to treat the ore. (See attaohed 
note by John Gray in this oonneotion.) 

The bin oonstruotion of the mill is entirely too frail in 
every partioular and oannot be used to oapaoity. However, the 
bins are being reinforoed as muoh as possible. The mill i8 
ready to operate, although not 100% oompleted, and is only 
waiting for flotation reagents to start. The table end of 
the mill has been in operation until, all slime and midling 
storage was filled. 

Electrio power is used entirely in the mill, power rate is 
said to be under 3~ per K.W.H. 

Mining sh.ould not be expensive and I believe that $5.00 should 
oover the oost of mining and milling; ooncentration ratiO 
should be about six to one. 

Mining, milling, freight and smelter treatment should not 
exoeed $7.00 per ton, not inoluding losses in mill and smelter. 

With an assay otfioe in operation and the mill under oompetent 
supervision, $8.00 ore should break even. 

Humboldt, Ariz., 
Nov. 6, 1922. 



HIGHLAND MILL 

(1) General outline of treatment is - \ 

Crush thru 16 mesh. hydrau1io sizing followed by 
tabling; making finished oonoentrates and tails; 
middlings retabled without sizing or grinding. 
The secondary tabling of middlings from primary 
tables will produce ooncentrates which will be 
oleaned by further tabling, tails to waste and the 
middlings to ball mill then to flotation. ~ 

LU~ I. 

There will be two produots - a oopper-iron bad 
silver concentrate and a zinc concentrate I 

(2) Tonnage determined by the oapaoity of the second 
set of 30" x l4lf rolls to orush thru 16 mesh soreen. , 

Estimated oapaoity 100 tons per 24 hours. 

(3) Main weakness of system lies in disoarding majority 
of feed after a single table treatment. but this 
oan be remedied. 

The ore calls for more refined work. 

J.N.D.Gray. 

Oot.26,l922 
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DISTRIOT; 

LOCATION: 

OWNERS: . 

DATE VISITED; 

NOTES: 

Cerbal, AJ:tizona 

9 miles trom Chloride, Arizona 

HIGHl~D MINING & MILLING COMPANYl C. B. Bell, Presl. 
dent and General Manager, Kingman. Arizona. 

Maroh 10th, 1923, by J. t. White. 

'1'0 Mr. G. M. Oolvooorese&s,. 

Aoting upon your 1nstruction I lett Humboldt Saturday, 

March lO'Ch and arr1ved 1n Kingman the same even1ng and met Iir. O. 

B. Bell, of the Highland Mlning and Milling 00 1. 

On ndayo we went out to the Company property and spent 

Sunday and Monday there. I ret·urn~d to Humboldt on Tuesday. 

On Marob 2nd, Mr. Roes, t he S&cretary at the Highland 

Mining and Milling Company, closed the property down as at that time 

he had only Buffio1ent money to pay the men otf. 

on March 6~ there was a meeting of the stook holders 

of the oompany, wh1bh lasted abou~ three days and e.nded with 

nothing done. 

!he owner of the M1ddle Oolooonda, Mr. O. B. Bell and Jae. 

Speed, served notioe ~a' the H1ghland Qompany must make a sub

s'antial payment or the lapsed option on the Middle Golooonda would 

not be extended. 'th M14d.le toloC)onda pl'operty 1s neoessary to th,. 

Hlghladd Qompany. It oontalna all operating stapes. 

On the part of the stookholders gen.rally there appeared 

t o be a general d1ssatisfaction, w1th the manaf39ment ot lIr. O. B. 

Bell. 

!he reptesentat1ve ot the Eastern stookholders lett tor 

home Maroh 9~h and it 113 expeoted. that aome definite word will be 

had from them Within a short time. 

Mr. 8ell left tor 'l'ucs.on to btlt gone two weeks or more. 

~. Rose and three othe~ men (stockholders) are lett at 

the mine ani they expeo" to olean up the m1ll and probably get out 

a small cal" of (Joncentrates. there 1s some high grade ore on the 

Dump whioh they expec, to Bort allo. 



Mr. Rose gave m. to understand 'that 100a1 unpa~4 billa 

would amount to oonsiderablY' 1 ss than two thousand dol1al"s. 

the bonds outstand1ng against the p:roT)ert1 11'1 th 'the un

paid interest amounts to over 310,000. (Ther~ is little Ohanoe 

of bondholde~s forcing a to~eolosure (Baker and Rose) • 

• 0 &ftort was lIlad.~ to raise the $30J OOO. OO promised by 

bondholders who visited Humboldt a short time ago . t'hle was no 

doubt arfect~d by the tact that the McOraCken interests were aampling 

the Highland property in v1~w of purchasing. This deal tell through. 

ho-.ver. 

'l'he most prOminent tea.ture and greatest oontribut1ng oauee 

tOft the present shut-d.own .a ~he ;taok ot sampling and $.seay1ng on the 

property during the past tour months. 

In the m1ne the ore was broken too wide, and waste was 

sent to the mill and only two sets of samples trom the mill were 

aSBaled ~uring its entire run . 

In the Mine allot the backs whioh were sampled 1n October 

haVe been ~Bed and stapes started. Timbering 18 in and everything 

ls in f 'alr 8ha.pe tor produotion. One ~.r1tt was extended tor 100 

tee~ in ore and 1s also timbered tor stoplng. 

the main oroas~out has been dr1ven ahead and on~ Vein out. 

v1dently the Highland, where out tound no oommercial ore. '1'h~ 

Hlghland vein was drlfted on for 15 teet 1n either direotion and 

looks muCh better in the faces . 

Atter operating the mill for two days with the or1ginal 

flow sheet, the flow sheet was changed and a fairly simple one made. 

By ohang1ng the position of the flotation machines 1t can be further 

si IIlplltled and by Inoreasing the ball-m11l oapac! ty the mill atpaol tl 

wl1l be 1no;r-ea.a$d in llke propor~ion. 

The capao1ty ot the mill at present 1s 8uffio1ent for 

probable produot1on trom the mIne. 

A little oyer 5,000 tons of ae. were treated in the mill, 

altogeth,r . 
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About 4. 2 oz . ot silver per ton were reoover~d . It 1s 

doubtful it the mill.hea.ds oould have averaged 6 ounoes; concen,. 

tr~t1on was about lO into 1 . 10 ounces of silver would be required 

to break even. 

Without $1 . 00 silver there is very little commercial ore 

in the mine. 

During the last two weeks' run 65 tons per day were handled 

by the mill. .. 

l ." L. White ..... 
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DISTRICT: 

LOCATION. 

OWNERS: 

DATE VISI'rED: 

NOTES : 

CIerbat, Arizona 

In Cerbat Range, 6 miles East from Mineral Station, 
9 miles trom Chlo:r1de i MojaVe Count)'. 

Highland M1ning & Milling 00., O. B. Bell, Pre81~.' 
and Gene:ral 1!enager, ICingm.an. Arizona 

Ootober 25 - 28, 1922 by J. L. ita 

Oountry roc1\: , granite, gneIss, granIt! porphyry. 

The property consists of some fourteen claims and tractions, 

all but three b~1ng pa.tented. The property inoludes the Golconda 

MIne a ~1nQ-gold.s1lver prop~rty whioh bas been developed to 1400 

teet on the inoline and atoped Qontinuously trom 100 teet to 1200 

t'eet. 

The silver G:rtoup, upon which most of the more recent ork 

has been done is owned by O. B. Bell and.. is held by the H1ghland 

00. on an option. 

The ore occurs in several more or less narallel veins in 

a granlte porphyry and has a atrlke of N. 60° W. a.nd d.ip 0 to 40° 

East ot the vert1oa.l.. The se Veins are very oontinuous and extend 

through the length of the pro_ :r-ty.The Golcond.a and Tub veine app

arently being the Highlan an~ Prosperity veins of the north end of 

the property. 

The wor lnga on the SlIver Group were more olosely eXamined 

than were other parte of the property and partIcular attention paid 

to the ore chute carry"ng some oopper and but little zinc. 

SliltVER GROUP. 

A serles of five veins are partly developed by t 0 oross

Qut tunnels and about 4000 teet of drift. The upper or 100 foot 

tunnel, cuts t 0 ve ins . The vein nearest the portal has been drifted 

on for 250 feet and some ore exposed. At 225 feet the seoond vein 1s 

cut and drifted. upon for 1000 feet and a parallel vein cut south of 

the oross cut has been followed tor 320 feet. 

At the 1nterseotion of the vein by the oross cut a good 

copper-zlno-ell var 01-"6 chute as fotlnd.. 1'h1s ore has been e toped tor 

140 teet 1n length and 25 teet in heighth. Near the sou th end ot 



the working a stope 100 teet 1n length haa been opened up and 

timbered and a little o.re broken . A 50 lb .. grab sample ix-om this 

stope assayed , 03 Au'_ 23. 0 Ag. and . 5'?;C Ou. The ore was broken . 

to about 4 teet 1n width . the~e 1s olose to 300 teet or backs at 

th1s point . 

!he parallel veIn QhowB a break In about the center of the 

drift, the north .nd having conslderable .z1nc and south some ohalooP1 .... 

rite. It is possible t~ the break may be a Junotion of two veins and 

the oopper streak may continue beyond 1n the toot wall . 

Out samples at the breast , 2 tt . wid.th and tor 50 tt . baok, 

2'8" ~ 3' - 3'6" • 5*6" wide combined in one aample assayed . 02 oz. Au . 

17. 0 oz . Ag. , 83% Qu . 

Where the south cross out interseoted this vein a small 

stope has been aut out and it is sa1d two carloads ot 40 oz. silver 

4 . Two samples were out, one at each end of this 

area; one sample appeared to be all waste; sample 4 ' wide assayed . 

4 . 28 oz. Ag. , . 79 ~ e~. t.he baok of the A tope oou14 not be reaohed. 

At the break in the ve1n a winze has been BUnk 40 teet . Two samples 

I ' wide assayed at 40 tt l .01 oz. Au . 6.~5 oz . Ag •• 89% Cu . ) at 20 

t~et .01 oz. Au . 7. 93 oz . Ag . . 50% CU . 

Reoent oar samples t~om loa level at'e said to l"Unf 

AU. Oz. Ag. oz. Ou. % 
~ O2 12. 2 "'" .08 7.6 -. 09 13. 04 1.94 
. 04 9. 44 . 90 

The lower oro"ss out tunnel a.t 116 below the upper out s the 

first vein and a r aise on t his vein conneots with the 100 level. !he 

seoond vein also is out and a raise now used as an ore chute oonnect. 

with the stope above. Several cars of ore hav9 beon sh ipped from this 

point; one c r of closely sorted ore is said to have run 300 oz . per 

ton . An indicator sample in the back of t Jlia ~tope a . sayea - . 13 oz. 
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.'J~ Ou. At the south end of this level a 

show1ng of Qopper ore has been tollo ed tor about 226 teet. !'hls 18 

apparently the same ore tound in the parallel vein on 100. 

Two outs taken at 20 and 30 te et south trom the oross out, 

4' a.nd 4'6- respeot1vtly and combined assayed, .03 ott Au. 18.08 

Oz. Ag. .62~ au. a-rab sample tl"Om 'broken ore 0 to 20' south 

of Qroas out, width 5 to 6· b~oken assay~d.. .02 .. 9!. Au. 6.16 Ot. Ag • 

• 37% Cu. Oar samples representing this drift ~e said to haVe assayed 

.06 0 z. Au. 21. 6 0 z. Ag. 2 '. 66~ au. and '. 06 0 z. Au. I 23. 44 0 z • Ag. 

North trom the orose cut samples were out at IBf 1ntervals and oombined 

into samples ~epresent1ng a. bout 60 teet: 
Au. Ag. CU. 

o - 50. No. from x-out 6.1 -4' -3 " 6 .... 2. Tr. 5.72 .9U 
50 ... 90' No. w .. 0·8"..0.5·6· ... 4'9- ~O2 12.18 .86 
50 - 90' It 1f " .02 10.74 .50 
90 - 135 1 " it • 2' """ 2 '10" .. 2 .. 16 .4). 

130 - 155' .. .. 2' _ 2
'
6 11 .02 12.88 .46 

All of the d~1tts on 100 and 215 levels appear to have ore 

ot atoplng w1(\th over 7<$ of the1:r length but all ore not otherwise 

speoifioally designated 1s a zinc ore. Some 80 oars of this ore are 

sald to have been Bhlpped from the property by Mr .. Bell and to have 

netted $68 ,000 smolter returns. 

The 215 crossout oontinues beyond the seoond vein, 570 ft. 
to where it cute what seems to be the Prosperity ve1n. About 100 

teet t:rom thl~ pOint Qr 50 teet belond tho breast it is expected to 

out the Highland veHn 110 t$et below a tunnel; 370 teet long on the 

vein. In addition to this tunnel on the vein there is .a abatt sald 

to be over 200 tttet deep and now full of water~ In the tunnel 18 a 

winze and a. ,oaved ,tppe :tl"om wh10h it 1s said leasers clea~ed up some 

$30.000. Mr . B 11 clalms to have sampled the shatt at 160 teet and 

found 4 teet of 29 oz. slIver ore. A grab ot the dumps here assayed, 

.02 Au. 7.26 Ag., . 59% Cu. 

'!'he Prosper1ty 1;unnel ls a drift on the Prosperity vein a.nd 

ha s the same eleVation as the 100 level cross out. This tunnel oonneots 

with the Go:J.,()onda ,ork1ngs on the 800 level. The tunnel is bad.ly ca-.ed. 

Although the samples taken underground were muoh lower than 

I had been given to understand b ~. Bell, there seems to be a reason-
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expectation ot 10,000 tons of ore that will average muoh better than 

$10.00 per ton i gold. an~ silver and whioh can be oalled highly 

probable o~e. !he probabl11tlea of deieloplng more of this ore ~e 

very good. In add1tion, ot cour e, there is a great tonnage ot high 

zino ore de~eloped. 
very , 

ftle mine 1s in/good oond1tj.on and 1s be1ng capably handled. 

There 1s a dump ot screening, 1500 tons (est1ma~ed) hieb 

assayed .02 Au., 24.28 Ag. .69% cu, 

There are numerous small cottages and bu1ldings Bufficient 

to house a much larger ore than c~n be used fo~ some time to come. 

!here 1s a 400 cu. ft. I. R. Imp rial type oomoressor driven 

by an 80 H. P. Fairbanks-Moree gaso11ne engine; also a well equipped 

blacksml th shop a.nd machine ~hop whioh shou d handle ordinary repa1r8. 

fhere are a cutf1cient number of stop~r dr1lls and mounted 

Jaokh~~ers, also a 248 I. R. machln used in driving the 200 crOBB 

cut. 

Miners are paid 4.25 pGr chift. At present only 12 men 

are employed underground. 

A new mlll has been bullt to treat the ore. (See attached 

note by obn Gray in this oonneotion.) 

The bin construct1on of the mill 1s entIrely too trail in 

every partIcular and oonnot be used to capaoity. Ho~ev~r, the bIns 

arc being reintorQed as much as possible~ The mill is ready to 

operate, although not 100% oompleted, and 1s only waiting for flota

tion reagents to start. The table end of the mil has been in opera

tion until all slime and. midllng stora.g~ w8.stl11ed. 

Electric power is used entirely 1n the ml11, po er rate 1. 

said to be under 3~ ppr Xt· .H. 

!1ning should not be exp~nsive and I believe that $5 .00 

should cover the cost of mining and milling; ooncentration ratio 

Should be about s1x to one. 

MinIng, milling, fre1ght and smelter treatm~nt mlould not 
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exoeed .7.00 per ton, not Inoluding losses in m1ll a.nd smelter" 

With an assa.y o1'f108 in 0 9:ratlon and the mill under oom~ 

petent supervision, $8.00 ore should break even, 

Humboldt, Aritona, 
Nov. 6, 1922. 

* * • ~ • ~ * * * * • * • * 
HIGHLAND MILL 
$ • t ; '1 

(1) General outline of treatment 1s -

crush thru 16 me h, h.ydraulio sizing tollowed by tabling, 

making f1nished oOn()entrates and taIls; mldd.lings retabled fl1thout 

s1zing or grlnd1ng~ The secondary tabling ot middlings from primary 

tables will p~Qduoe oonoentrates which will be cleaned by further 

ta.blIng, t&11s to waste and the middlings to ball m1ll then to tlo. 

tailon. 

There will be two products - a oopper-lron lead silver 

conoentrate and a zinc conoentrate. 

(2) Tonnage d$termined by the capacity ot the second set ot 

~O" x 14" rolls to erush thru 16 mesh 8 reEln. 

Estimated oapacity 100 tons per 24 hours. 

(3) ~ln weaknes$ of system lies in discarding major1ty Qf teed 

atter a single table treatment, but this ean be remedied. 

~e ore oalls tor more refined work. 

J.N.D. ~ray. 

Oct. 20 1 1922. 



DISTRICT: Cerbat, rizona. 

PROPERTY : HIGHIAND MINING & MILLING COMPANY 

LOCATION: 9 miles frqm Chloride, riz. 

OWNERS: HIGHLAND MI NI NG & MILLING C0111PANY; C.B.Bell, President 
and General Manager , Kingman, Arizona. 

DATE VIS ITED: March 10th, 1923, by J. L. }hi tee 

NOTES: * Mr . G. M!'Colvocoresses: 

Acting upo n your instruction I left Humboldt 
Saturday , 1furch 10th and arrived in Kingman the same 
evening and met Mr. C. B. Bell , 0 f the Highland 
Mining and lfJilling Company . 

On Sunday we went out to the Company pro
p erty and spen t Sunday and Mond~ there. I returned 
to Humboldt on Tuesday. 

On lVIa rch 2nd , lSI . Rose , the Secretary of 
the Highland lU.:i!llng arn Hilling Company, closed 
the property dovm as at that ti~e he had only 
sufficient money to pay the men off. 

On l~rch 6th there was a meeting of the 
st ock holders of the comparw, which lasted ab out 
three days ahd ended with nothing done. 

The owner 0 f the ]liddle Goloconda , l.1:r . 
C. B. Bell and Jas. Speed , served notice that the 
Highland Company must make a substantial::. payrra'nt 
or the lapsed option on t he Middle Goloconda 
would not be extended. The 1iIi ddle Goloconda pr 0-
perty is D3cessary to the Highland Company. It 
c ont ains all ope rating st opes. 

On the part o f the stockholders generally 
there a ppeared to be a general dissatisfaction 
with the management of Mr. C. B. Bell. 

The re presentative of the Eastern stock
holders 1 eft for home :Uarch 9th and it is expected 
that some definite word will be had from them Within 
a s ho rt t ime • 

Mr . Bell left fo l' Tucson to be gone two 
weeks or mo re. 

Mr . Rose and three other men (stockholders) 
are left at the Mine and they expect to clean up 
the mill a nd probably get out a small car of 
Concentrates . The re is some high grade ore on too 
Dump which they expect to sort also. 

Mr . Rose gave me to understand that local 
unpaid bills would amount to considerably less than 
two tho usand dollars. 

The bonds outstanding a gainst the property 
with the unpaid i nterest amounts to over ~310,OOO. 
(There is little chance of bondholders forcing a 
foreclosure (Baker and Ro se) • 
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HIGHLAND I~ILNING & MILLING COMEANY - 2 

No effort was made to raise the ~30,000 .00 
promised by bondholders who visited Humboldt a short 
time ago. This .was nodoubt a~£~cted by the fact that 
the McCracken interests were sampling the Highland 
property in view of p8rchasing. This deal fell throngh, 
however. 

The mo st prominent feature and greatest con
trtlbutirJg cause for the present shut-down is the lack 
of sampling and assaying on the property during the 
past faur months. 

In the mine the ore W~~ broken too wide, and 
waste was sent to the mill ant iwo sets of samples 
from the mill were assayed dur ng its entire run. 

In the Mine all of the backs which were sampled 
in October have re en rai sed and stopes started. Timb er
ing is in and everything is in fair shape for production. 
One drift was extended for 100 feet inC'ore aDd is als 0 

timbered for stoping. 

The main cross-cut has been d~iven ahead and 
one vein cu t. Evid ent ly the· Highland ,--6where cut fo und 
no commercial ore. The Highland vein was dri~ted on 
for 15 feet in either direction and looks much tetter 
in the faces~ 

After operating the mill for two days wi th the 
original flow sheet, the flow sheet was changed and a 
fairly simple one made . By changing the position of 
the flotation machines it can be further symplified 
and by increasing the ball-mill caracity the mill capacity 
will be increased in like prop~rtion. 

The capacity of the mill at present is sufficientl\t-
for probable production from the Mine. 

A little ove r 5,000 tons of 0 re were tre8ted in 
the mill, altogethe r. 

Abom 4. 2 0 z. 0 f silver per ton were recovered. 
It is do ubfful if the mill-heads could have averaged 
6 ounces;concentration was abo~t 10 into 1. 10 ounoes 
of silver would be required to' break even. 

II lithout ;pl.OO silver there is very little commercial 
~ ore in the mine. . 

During t he las t two weeks T run 65 tons 1B r day 
were handled by the mill. 


